DEEPLY ENGAGED. Whether through volunteerism, offering expertise, or helping to provide needed resources, Harvard Business School and its students, staff, faculty, and alumni are enthusiastic contributors to the community.

**COVID SUPPORT**

From marshaling donations, to offering business expertise, to driving the scientific response forward and more, HBS faculty, staff, and students brought their focus on the broader community and the greater good to the challenge of COVID-19.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>300k</td>
<td>Worldwide (total of donations and in-kind support)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218k</td>
<td>Greater Boston (total of donations and in-kind support)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- MBA COVID relief fundraising ($95K locally)
- Meal donations ($93K locally)
- MBA Fight COVID-19 initiative
- 125 student volunteers, 340 businesses supported, 680 Hours Spent in Support
- PPE Sourcing

**HBSO AND SVMP/PEEK SCHOLARSHIPS FOR LOCAL STUDENTS**

$47k in short business education program scholarships

**EMPLOYMENT PROGRAMS**

Long-term partnerships with Brighton High School, PIC and Year Up for paid internship with mentorship programs.

$267k in funding

10 Year Up interns

**EXECUTIVE EDUCATION**

$365,334 Scholarships for staff from local organizations

**HBS LEADERSHIP FELLOWS**

$471,630 in funding

**Local partner organizations:** MBTA, City of Boston Mayor’s Office, Boston Planning and Development Agency, MassHealth, Social Finance, Boston Children’s Hospital, The Boston Foundation, Boston Medical Center

**SUMMER FELLOWS PROGRAM**

Funding to provide local non-profits and startups with affordable access to MBA talent.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>local partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,181,200</td>
<td>in funding</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MBA FIELD COURSES WITH LOCAL PARTNERS

- **600** hours
- **65** students involved
- **$195k** consulting value

**Arts and Cultural Entrepreneurship MBA Field Course (partial list):**
- Boston Lyric Opera, Boston Symphony Orchestra, Celebrity Series, Handel and Haydn Society, Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum

**Transforming Healthcare Delivery MBA Field Course:**
- Brigham and Women's Hospital (BWH), Boston Medical Center (BMC), and Newton-Wellesley Hospital (NWH)

**PRO BONO CONSULTING**

**HBS Association of Boston Community Action Partners (CAP):**

- **8k** hours
- **30** projects
- **$1.6k** pro bono consulting value for local non-profits

**CAP Brainstorms**

- **225** hours
- **18** projects
- **$45k** pro bono consulting value for local non-profits

**Consulting for Impact MBA Club**

- **27** students
- **8** local organizations
- **$57k** pro bono consulting value

**STAFF LEADERS ON LOCAL NON-PROFIT BOARDS**

- **40** local organizations

**DONATIONS TO LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS**

- **$295k**
  - Includes in-kind and cash donations

**PUBLIC CONVENCING**

- 7 special events in Klarman Hall open to the public, with focused promotion in Allston Brighton

**Nikole Hannah-Jones of New York Times 1619 project**

**Sports as a Classroom: Women in Sports, Leadership and Empowerment**

**Longwood Symphony concert and panel on The Intersection of Music Medicine & Innovation**

**The Pursuit of Happiness with Faculty Band**

**Women, Contemporary Art, & Business**

**Handel + Haydn Society performance**

**Zakir Hussain performance (presented by Berklee India Exchange)**

**HARVARD INNOVATION LAB**

Provides in-kind support for local entrepreneurship, health and life sciences, and offers a variety of public-facing programs.